Birthday Parties
An All-day Adventure

Zoofari Package
$475
includes:
(Zoo Members $425)

All-Day Zoo Admission for 20 Guests
Animal Interaction by a Zookeeper
Special Gift for Birthday Child
Use of Lacerte Family Children's Zoo Party Room for
1 ½ Hours and One Complimentary Parking Pass
The Zoofari Package includes discounted all-day Zoo admission for 20 guests. Additional guests are $9 per guest (limit 10). All guests ages 3 and up are required to have an admission ticket to
enter the Zoo and participate in the birthday party. Complimentary infant tickets must be picked up at the ticket booth on the day of the party. Party package must be purchased at least two weeks
in advance to guarantee animal interaction. Tickets must be picked up prior to party date or shipped. $9 processing fee applies to all orders. Payment is due at the time of booking. Ticket
distribution is the responsibility of the birthday family. Animal interaction by a zookeeper is during the use of the Lacerte Family Children’s Zoo party room. The animal interaction lasts from 20-30
minutes depending upon participation. Requests for specific animals may be made and will be granted based upon animal availability. Use of the Lacerte Family Children’s Zoo party room is limited
to 30 guests. A party host(ess) will be assigned to your party while in the party room. Please note that the party host(ess) does not provide entertainment; the Zoo is the entertainment. Choose
one of three party times. Party times are 10 a.m.-11:30 a.m., 12 p.m.-1:30 p.m., or 2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. Due to multiple parties each day, parties must start and end at their designated times. Your
admission is good for the entire day during normal Zoo operating hours. Contact Dallas Zoo Group Sales & Catering for further information and availability.

Zoo-It-Your-Way

$7 Children & Seniors (ages 3-11 & 65+)
$10 Adults (ages 12-64)
Discounted All-Day Zoo Admission for 15+ Guests
The Zoo-It-Your-Way Package includes discounted all-day Zoo admission for 15 paying guests or more. All guests ages 3 and up are required to have an admission ticket. Tickets must be purchased
in advance to receive discounted rates. Payment is due at the time of booking. Tickets must be picked up prior to party date or shipped. $9 processing fee applies to all orders. Ticket distribution
is the responsibility of the birthday family. All outside picnic seating is available for use and open to the public on a first-come, first-served basis. Contact Dallas Zoo Group Sales & Catering for
further Information.

Enrichment Options
Birthday Griller (Hamburgers, hot dogs, fresh fruit, juice box and water)
Add Mac & Cheese for $3/person
Pizza (Choice of cheese or pepperoni pizza, carrot sticks with ranch dip, fresh fruit salad,
juice box and water)
PB&J (PB&J, Goldfish crackers, fresh fruit salad, juice box and water)

$10 per guest

$7 per guest

A la Carte
16” pepperoni or cheese pizza (serves 10)
Fresh fruit display (serves 20)
Assorted cookies
Cotton Candy
Popcorn
Yogurt parfait cups
Assorted breakfast pastries
Assorted bagels with cream cheese & preserves

$22 each
$40 each
$21 per dozen
$2.85 per bag
$3.25 per bag
$3.75 each
$14 per dozen
$10 per dozen

$10 per guest

Dallas Zoo Dollars (Good for food and gifts. Sold in $1 increments.)
$1 each
Additional parking passes
$8 each
Meal vouchers
$9.95 per guest
(Contact Dallas Zoo Group Sales & Catering for details on meal vouchers or how to create a custom event.)
All menu prices subject to 21% service charge and applicable taxes.

For availability, contact
Dallas Zoo Group Sales & Catering at 469.554.7470.

